
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
NORTHWEST OKLAHOMA CITY CHAMBER 

Business Name:

Physical Address:
(Street) (State)(City) (Zip)

Home Based Business, please do not publish physical address

(Street) (State)(City) (Zip)
Mailing Address:

( if different )

Representative: Rep. Title/Role:

Business Email: Business Phone:
( published ) ( published )

Rep. Email:
( unpublished )

Rep. Phone:
( unpublished )

Preferred method of communication: text           email           other

Secondary Representative: Rep. Title/Role:

Second Rep. Email:
( unpublished )

Second Rep. Phone:
( unpublished )

Website: Business Category:

Facebook           Instagram          Twitter          LinkedIn          OtherSocial Media Used:

*TO ENROLL IN MONTHLY PAYMENTS, please select "CALL ME" and we will contact you to set up your payment profile.
Membership investment is due annually on the 1st day of your anniversary month. Membership investment may be deductible as a business expense.

The investment is not considered a charitable deduction. Please consult your tax advisor.

INVESTMENT LEVEL

LEADING PARTNER
Membership Investment $6,000
Leading Partners are recognized as committed leaders of our 
community, helping attract, train and retain a robust workforce
and driving a prosperous economy.

COMMUNITY BUILDER 
Membership investment $3,000
Community Builders choose to make an impact in the  community.
Leadership, advocacy, and having several members of their staff
engaged is vital to their goals.

GROWTH DEVELOPER
Membership investment $1,500 or *$130/month 
Great for companies looking to embrace a community leadership
role and interested in developing their staff. Great for businesses 
serious about Leadership and Our Community.

CLASSIC  MEMBER  
Membership investment $750 or *$68/month 
Raise your visibility and take advantage of an array of valuable
marketing resources to promote your business. 
Limited to businesses with fewer than 50 employees.

CORE MEMBER
Membership investment $375 or *$36 month
Designed for small or start-up companies seeking to connect
with businesses and the community.
Limited to businesses with fewer than 15 employees.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

I am interested in raising my business stature. Please contact
me about sponsorship and marketing opportunities.

I would like to have a ribbon cutting or host a Chamber event
at my location.

What is your primary goal in joining the Chamber?

                                                                                                                                                                   

                                                                                                                                                                   

                                                                                                                                                                   

                                                                                                                           
Name on card                                                                               Billing zip

                                                                                                                           
Card number                                                          Exp. date              CCV

                                                                                                                           
Signature

Payment Method
          Check enclosed payable to: NWOKC Chamber
          Credit card - info included
          CALL ME - to set up monthly ACH, EFT or debit 

6644 NW 39th Expressway  |  Bethany, OK 73008
405-789-1256  |  www.nwokc.com  |  info@nwokc.com


